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without drinking takes from fifteen to eiglteen pails of water, the whole of the
ligqid panses through the heart. Ilardly a fifth of it takes that direction, and
tIhe otier four-tiftis take the course just described. This niechatiieni is to bu
noticed principally with those animrîals which take a large anutint of food of
slight nutritive qualities. Parts are disposi d in the follon ing nianner in this
extra circulation : the portal vein bas the same coats as the other veins, but its
iîepatic subdivisions are surounlded by a loose tissue c.lled the "capsule of
Glissot," and such a disposition nust of cuorse facilitate the passage of the
blood; whereas the hepatic veins are closely connected to the substance of
the liver, ani have an evident muscular texture. The fibres are longitudinal;
they thus retract upon themselvee, and carry the structure of the liver ini the
sane direction. These veins do not cointract, but they become shorter, the
object of this action being, to render the circulation muere active as the liver gets
coigested. The mauscular structure is especialIy noticeable in the inferior cava,
tle miuscular parietes of which are alnost as strong as that forning the auricles.
The contractile fibres begin belowe the hepatie veins, and termuinate inunînediately
abofve the renal veill.

M. lernard showed the inferior cava of a horse vherc the above-named
structure stcls to constitute:anothler heart, and te be the starting point of another
circulation. The Vein, in fact, presrtnts pulsations vliet in the act of driving
te blod backwards. In order tbat the latter, wien forced downwards by the
contractions of the inferior cava, nay enter the renal eins, thiere are, below the
latttr, little 'ahes which prevent the blood froin entering the iiiac veinls, the
blOod1 being forced to pass through the renal veins, which vessels tlen assume
the cliiratcrs of arteries. ' lie hrpatico-raud circulation is not constantly
goine on. \Vlien a ian is fasting, for instance, the amoulint of Mlood reaching
the liter is irconsiderable, and it passes altogetier through the hepatic veins and
te ieart. The arterial blood of it kidnevs experiIles the ordinary prc-ssure,
bwi tie reial secretion is limapid, acid, and contains mîîuch urca. But things go
ei differenlitl: d.ing a plentiful digestion ; for the bloud, taking a shorter course,
is caried l great quantities te the kidnevs, which organs quickly free it from its
more luid parts; the urine ten increases, becomes duli, alkaline, gives saline
precipitates, nud ver3 litile urea.

'flie lumbar and azygos veins prevent obstruction in the inferior cava, and
are inîtended for the conveyatce of the blood froi the lowver extremity and the
pehis to the auîricles. Birds, fishes, and reptiles, have a renal portal vein, by
whicl a certaitn quantity of blood passes 'irectly through the kidneys, whilst
another quantity passes through the Irlngs. Prussiate of potah is elininated
by the trine tive msinutes after ingestion ; bot Docering, haviig initroduced this
oalt in the Ion% et portion of the jugular vcin, observed traces of it in the upper
part of the saille vessel o i tirty minutes afternards. This differeice led
physioogis tu suspect thiat thtere iumsI be unknowi iteans of transit for the
rmid passage of fluids to the nrinary orgains, and 3. Bu rnard lias the merit of
hainig shown by which vessels this circulation is carried on. We recomminend
these views of a youîng and eminîent physiologist to the attention of our readers,
and sincerelv hope that the subject will be thoroughly investigated in this
cluntry. The mîtatter is of suficient imîportance to deserve atîtntive consideration.
We regret that want of roomu precludes our giving a sketch of the eXperiients
by whiclh M. Brnard strengthens his tieory It should, liwever, be noticed,
th:.t lie colcludes lis investigations coiecrninig the functions of the liver by
teeNaveouring to prove that the hepatic circulation is ine of the causes of the
t'olution (f aniial ieat.-Lancct.


